Marie Alm
May 4, 1930 - November 8, 2019

Gertrude Marie Alm, 89, affectionately known as “Marie” passed away November 8, 2019,
at Eventide in Fargo, ND. She was born May 4, 1930, in Fargo, the daughter of Peter and
Gertrude (Samuelson) Arntson. She went to school in Horace and graduated from Oak
Grove High School.
On November 4, 1948, she married Charles John Alm at Horace Lutheran Church. They
raised two children, Jere (Cindy) Alm and Heidi Marie Jenson. Heidi has two children,
Reed Charles Alm and Lindsey Marie Jenson. Marie has two great-grandchildren, Maci
Alm and Cash Mattson.
Marie worked at the “Stork Shop” in Fargo, sold Tupperware, and was an accomplished
seamstress, besides being the best cook and farm wife. She loved to entertain and did it
with style and grace. Marie was one special, classy lady who looked beautiful to her last
day.
She was preceded in death by her parents; two brothers, Edward and Eric Arntson; and
her friend Sherryl Samuelson. Besides her children and grandchildren, she is survived by
her two sisters-in-law, Carol Arntson and Elaine (Ed) Peterson; four nieces; five nephews;
and many great-nieces and nephews who adored her. Marie loved the Lord and readily
expressed her faith. “Well done, good and faithful servant!” Matthew 25:23
Visitation for Marie will begin at 1 PM, with her funeral service at 2 PM, Saturday,
November 16, 2019, in Horace Lutheran Church, Horace, ND. Burial will be held at
Horace Lutheran Cemetery, Horace, at a later date.
(Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead, MN)

Events
NOV
16

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Horace Lutheran Church
650 - 1st Avenue North, Horace, ND, US, 58047

NOV
16

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Horace Lutheran Church
650 - 1st Avenue North, Horace, ND, US, 58047

Comments

“

Our condolences to the family
Shane & Pam Smith

shane - November 15, 2019 at 06:46 PM

“

My wife Sharon, daughter Carol and I visited my cousin Marie on Friday, November
1st. She didn’t recognize me at first, but later asked “how long has it been since you
were here? “ I told her it had been 21 years. Then I showed her a picture of her and
me that was taken 21 years ago. She studied the picture for a while and then said
“We haven’t changed a bit!” That produced a lot of laughter in the room. I will always
have fond memories of Marie‘s wit and humor. May she be reunited with family and
friends and enjoy eternal life.
LeRoy Samuelson

LeRoy Samuelson - November 15, 2019 at 01:18 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Marie Alm.

November 14, 2019 at 09:56 AM

“

Missy Fischer lit a candle in memory of Marie Alm

Missy Fischer - November 13, 2019 at 09:55 AM

“

Marie was mom's best friend. As a loddler I couldn't say her name but took the "e
from the end of her first name, and the "a from the beginning of her last name and I
called her " he haw" for years. She taught me how to sew, and rip out and do it again
until I had it right. I remember Jere and Heidi as babies. In the winter. At the kitchen
table over tea, crackers and cheese, the Swedish/ Norwegian jokes flew back and
forth. On one of those evenings, Chuck and Marie came over in their big grain truck.
Blinding snow storm, as they approached the intersection at the Christine road, Marie
told Chuck, the stop sign is on the wrong side of the truck....Chuck couldn't stop and
plowed right into the ditch on the south east side of the intersection. That didn't stop
them so they walked to our house and Dad and Chuck took our tractor and pulled
him out. Another evening they were at our house and Chuck was teasing
Dad....wouldn't it be something if you had a big snowdrift across the driveway in the
morning and Jane went into labor? ( Mom was preg e Beth). Sure enough,. 1 month
early, mom went into labor the next morning, dad used the car to plow thru a big
snowdrift do they could get to Fargo. There's so many more precious family
memories to treasure. My love to Jere and Heidi. Marie Anderson Rollene. Lake
Villa, Il

Marie Anderson Rollene - November 12, 2019 at 08:26 PM

“

Thanks for sharing, Marie Rollene! My memories of Marie Alm are her friendly smile and
soft spoken voice - showing genuine Interest in others and always a twinkle in her eye. You
were blessed, Heidi and Jere, to have enjoyed the years you have with your mother.
Rachel Roen Morgan
rachel morgan - November 14, 2019 at 01:27 AM

“

Thanks Marie, for all the great stories from years gone by! I'm quite sure that Mom's first
pieces of Tupperware were bought at one of Marie's Tupperware parties. They're still being
used today! I know my mom has several recipe cards with Marie Alm's name on them. And
of course, I recall all the years that she spent living in the house that my mother grew up in,
near Christine. Our sympathies to you, Jere and Heidi.
Renae Anderson Allard
Renae Anderson Allard - November 14, 2019 at 02:08 PM

“

When Marie married into the Alm family she brought to the life of a teenage farm girl stories
of a world unknown: the Fargo experience--Oak Grove High School, retail at an upscale
shop, and more. Fertile ground. With this, came her professional skill on the swing stitch
Husqvarna-Viking sewing machine, the social planner, (Tupperware parties--I think I still
have a piece), the open door to anyone who needed coffee, cake or a sweet roll (my recipe
box still holds a signed card), and the host at many family dinners prepared with ease and
cheeriness. She was always up for fun. She could have done anything, from driving a
Cadillac, which she did do, to running the company. May she rest in love; may she rest in
peace.
Doris Celarier - November 15, 2019 at 08:28 AM

“

I remember once as a little kid being invited over to play with Jere and Heidi while Marie
showed my mom the latest remodeling she had done in the house. Marie was planning to
paint the kids' bedrooms so she let them draw and scribble on the walls and they had fun

doing that. What a cool mom they had. But when I went home and did that, it sure didn't
end up being fun for me.
One year we baled hay for Daniel Anderson next to their farm. Marie brought lunch out to
her crew, then came over and also shared with us not only lunch but snacks and lemonlime nectar. (Mt. Dew was not popular yet)
At church the pastor would sometimes ask people to share a favorite Bible verse. Marie
quoted Philippians 4:11 "I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content."
The pastor said that is a great verse. Then Marie added, "Even if that state is North
Dakota." What a great attitude she had throughout her life. She will surely be missed here
but even though heaven is perfect, I'm sure she'll class the place up.
Calvin Anderson - November 15, 2019 at 08:02 PM

